UNT EUPHONIUM STUDIO COURSE SYLLABUS

Instructors

Faculty Professor: David Childs  
Email: david.childs2@unt.edu  
Office: MU 273  
Phone: 940 369-7937

Teaching Fellow: Blake Birmingham  
Email: blakebirminghammusic@gmail.com  
Office: Bain 309  
Phone: 918 404-7613

Teaching Fellow: Grant Jameson  
Email: grantjamesoneuphonium@gmail.com  
Office: Bain 307  
Phone: 614-887-6012

Teaching Fellow: Huy Quoc Tommy Vo  
Email: tommy.vo26@gmail.com  
Office: Bain 221  
Phone: 778-903-5178

Office Hours: By appointment.

Course Description

Applied euphonium lessons are designed to develop the highest standards of euphonium performance including, but not limited to: personal musicianship, professional conduct and technical ability, whilst also providing a broad knowledge of repertoire and pedagogical skills.

Over the semester you will develop a personalized, goal-based course of study during thirteen 50-minute lessons (or equivalent) with your instructor. For secondary MUAS students: thirteen 25-minute lessons (or equivalent).
Lesson content and format will vary with each student and will be determined by the instructor based upon the individual student, together with the requirements of the department and College of Music. All students are expected to make satisfactory progress through hard work, diligent preparation, and successful musical performances.

Lessons may be delivered remotely (via zoom or a similar application), face-to-face (exercising UNT COM guidelines including appropriate social distancing and PPE measures), or a combination of both. Remote lessons may consist of both synchronous and asynchronous guidance and mentorship.

### Departmentals and Classes

Departmentals provide an opportunity for you to perform to your peers, enhance critical listening skills and musically develop in a group environment. These instructor led classes will take place every Tuesday 12:00 – 13:00 in the virtual Euphonium Studio: https://unt.zoom.us/my/euphoniumstudio

All students are expected to video record at least two solo performances for Departmentals during the semester, where possible accompanied by piano. A schedule will be posted on the studio website’s notice board and program information and will be coordinated by TF, Tommy Vo.

Additional instructor led and guest artist classes may be offered, and where applicable, attendance is strongly encouraged. Please refrain from cell phone use, eating, or any disruptive activity during class.

### Attendance

Attendance at all private lessons is absolutely mandatory. You are expected to arrive fully prepared, ready for your lesson (warmed-up, with all necessary music, books, mutes and materials) at least 5 minutes prior to your scheduled time.

In case of illness or emergency, you should contact your instructor by phone or e-mail as soon as possible before the scheduled lesson. A lesson cancelled due to severe illness or emergency with a 24-hour advance notice may be rescheduled at the discretion of the instructor. Absences without notification are not acceptable and will result in a failure (F) for that lesson. Three unexcused absences will result in an “F” for the course. Lessons cancelled by the instructor will be rescheduled.

Attendance at weekly departmental is mandatory for performance and concentration majors unless excused in advance by Professor Childs. Attendance is also open to those taking secondary instruction.

**COVID-19 impact on attendance:** While attendance is expected as outlined above, it is important for all of us to be mindful of the health and safety of everyone in our community, especially given concerns about COVID-19. Please contact me if you are unable to attend a class / lesson because you are ill, or unable to attend class / lesson due to a related issue regarding COVID-19. It is important
that you communicate with me prior to being absent as to what may be preventing you from coming to a class or lesson so I may make a decision about accommodating your request to be excused.

If you are experiencing cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, fever, or any of the other possible symptoms of COVID-19 (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html) please seek medical attention from the Student Health and Wellness Center (940-565-2333 or askSHWC@unt.edu) or your health care provider. While attendance is an important part of succeeding in this class, your own health, and those of others in the community, is more important.

**Practice**

Applied lessons provide your instructor with a chance to hear what has been accomplished in the practice room, so while not prescribing a specific number of practice hours, you are expected to practice to the highest level of your ability, for the required amount of time to improve with regularity. Remember, you only get out what you put in - the harder you work, the greater the reward.

**Lesson Recording**

Private lessons may be recorded on your own equipment for your own personal study. The instructor also reserves the right to audio- or video-record any lesson he/she deems appropriate.

**Technical (Scales) & Excerpts Assessments**

All euphonium students will take a technical examination during the Fall semester. This assessment will take place during a scheduled lesson and will be examined by your instructor. Material for the assessment will be decided by your instructor and may include two contrasting studies, a melody played from memory (in a variety of keys), sight-reading and finally - scales, arpeggios, dominant 7ths and diminished 7ths in varying forms.

In addition, you may be examined on a selection of excerpts, details of which will be released upon completion of your technical examination. Once again, this assessment will take place during your scheduled lesson and will be examined by your instructor.

**Required Materials**

You should own the following materials: mouthpiece, instrument, metronome, tuner, mute, pencil (with eraser) and a notebook / folder to store all euphonium related materials. You are also required to obtain solo repertoire, etude books, recordings and other teaching aids as required by your instructor. If you borrow materials you are responsible for loss or damage.
**Communication**

All students are expected to maintain e-mail ability and should check messages on a daily basis for communications regarding departmental meetings, lessons and other brass-related matters.

**Jury Exams**

Juries occur one week prior to final exams each semester. As there will be no Spring Break this semester, Jury week falls on April 19\(^{th}\). Ordinarily you must perform a solo with piano accompaniment, but the option of performing an unaccompanied solo may be available in consultation with Professor Childs. If you give a degree recital, you are not required to perform a Jury.

Further information relating to Jury examination requirements can be found in the Brass Area Handbook.

**Recitals**

Ordinarily, all students are encouraged to perform as frequently as possible in degree and non-degree recitals, but this semester live on-campus non-degree recitals will not be permitted. You are however welcome to prepare recorded virtual recitals, for broadcast on the UNT Euphonium Studio YouTube channel, or give a non-degree recital off campus following UNT’s safety guidelines.

Students who do not pass a degree recital must re-audition for the performance program before continuing performance level study.

Recitals may be shared and this is both recommended and encouraged for freshmen, sophomore and junior level students. Professor Childs must approve the date and content of all recitals, which should have program notes in addition to a printed program. Program notes should be submitted to Professor Childs one week prior to the agreed recital date.

**COVID Recital and Chamber Guidelines**

Pianists are always required to wear a mask and brass players are required to use bell covers. These guidelines apply to the following venues: Winspear, Lab West, Voertman, Recital Hall, Choir Room, MEIT, Organ Recital Hall.

Social distancing for soloist: 12 feet if unmasked; 9 feet if wearing a mask.
Social distancing for Quartets: 9 feet; masks must be worn and bell covers must be used.
Maximum chamber group size: sextet.
**Tuba-Euphonium Ensembles**

While you are encouraged to form and manage your own ensembles, all euphonium students are ordinarily expected to be in the Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble (T-EE) rehearsals on Wednesday evenings, unless formally excused by Professor Childs. Ordinarily undergrads are required to register for 6 semesters, and grad students for 4 semesters. However, as large Tuba-Euphonium Ensembles are unable to meet this fall semester, enrollment in T-EE is optional.

Should you wish to enroll, the class will be delivered on Wednesday evenings during a 30-minute session, with no more than 6 players at a time. These sessions will take place on the hour from 6.00pm - 9.30pm. Sign-up will be coordinated by Prof. Childs.

Euphonium (and Tuba) players may be required to participate in a large-scale (individually recorded) multi-track video project, but T-EE enrollment will not be a requirement for this.

**Grading**

One unexcused absence will lower your grade one level. Three unexcused absences will result in an “F” for the course. Grades are based on: lesson performance (70%); jury performance (20%); attendance / participation at weekly studio departmentals and euphonium recitals (10%). Your Technical (Scales) Assessment performance will result in a pass or fail. You must pass to pass the course.

During the semester you will be notified of your grade in a timely manner if you are at risk of failure. Grading explanations (in line with the Brass Area Handbook) are listed below:

**A** Superior performance, superior jury, perfect attendance at lessons (not counting excused absences), superior participation in master classes, recitals etc. Superior and outstanding musical progress.

**B** Excellent performance, excellent jury performance, excellent participation in master class. Excellent musical progress.

**C** Average performance, some participation in master classes, average progress throughout the semester. Average jury performance.

**D** Substandard performance, attendance and/or attitude problems, little or no participation in master classes and other brass activities. Unacceptable jury performance.

**F** Failure of the class due to attendance, lack of preparation, practice, performance ability or other factors. Unacceptable jury performance.

**Further Policies and Web Links**

Other UNT policies apply to this course. Please see below for further information and useful web links.
**Academic Integrity:** Students caught cheating or plagiarizing will receive an "F" for that particular assignment or exam. Additionally, the incident will be reported to the Dean of Students, who may impose further penalty. Link to Policy 06.003 - Student Standards of Academic Integrity: https://policy.unt.edu/sites/default/files/06.003.AcadIntegrity.Final_.pdf

**Student Behavior:** Student behavior that interferes with an instructor’s ability to conduct a class or other students’ opportunity to learn is unacceptable and disruptive and will not be tolerated in any instructional forum at UNT. Link to Policy 07.012 - Code of Student Conduct: https://deanofstudents.unt.edu/conduct

**Access to Information – Eagle Connect:** Your access point for business and academic services at UNT occurs at my.unt.edu. All official communication from the university will be delivered to your Eagle Connect account. For more information, please visit the website that explains Eagle Connect: https://it.unt.edu/eagleconnect

**Office of Disability Access:** The Office of Disability Access (ODA) at the University of North Texas exists to prevent discrimination on the basis of disability and to help students reach a higher level of independence. Academic accommodations for students with disabilities are made. For further information visit: http://disability.unt.edu/ or phone (940) 565-4323

**UNT Policy Statement on Diversity:** UNT values diversity and individuality as part of advancing ideals of human worth, dignity and academic excellence. Diverse viewpoints enrich open discussion, foster the examination of values and exposure of biases, help educate people in rational conflict resolution and responsive leadership, and prepare us for the complexities of a pluralistic society. As such, UNT is committed to maintaining an open, welcoming atmosphere that attracts qualified students, staff, and faculty from all groups to support their success. For further information follow this link: https://policy.unt.edu/sites/default/files/04.018_PolicyStateOnDiversity.pub 8_.18.pdf

**Financial Aid and Satisfactory Academic Progress:** A student must maintain Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) to continue to receive financial aid. For further information visit: http://financialaid.unt.edu/sap

**Retention of Student Records:** Student records pertaining to this course are maintained in a secure location by the instructor of record. All records are kept for at least one calendar year after course completion. You are encouraged to review the Public Information Policy and the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) laws and the university’s policy in accordance with those mandates here: http://ferpa.unt.edu/

**2020-2021 Semester Academic Schedule (with Add/Drop Dates):**
https://registrar.unt.edu/registration/fall-registration-guide

**Academic Calendar at a Glance, 2020-2021:**
https://www.unt.edu/catalogs/2020-21/calendar
Final Exam Schedule:
https://registrar.unt.edu/exams/final-exam-schedule/fall

Counseling and Testing: UNT’s Center for Counseling and Testing has an available counselor whose position includes 16 hours per week of dedicated service to students in the College of Music and the College of Visual Arts and Design. For further information visit: http://studentaffairs.unt.edu/counseling-and-testing-services.

The counselor for music students is:

Myriam Reynolds
Chestnut Hall, Suite 311
(940) 565-2741
Myriam.reynolds@unt.edu

For more information on mental health issues, please visit: https://speakout.unt.edu

CARE Team: The University of North Texas cares about its students’ success, not only academically, but emotionally and physically. UNT’s CARE Team is a service that is in place to assist in protecting the health, safety, and welfare of the students and members of the UNT community. For further information visit: http://studentaffairs.unt.edu/care

Add/Drop Policy: Please be reminded that dropping classes or failing to complete and pass registered hours may make you ineligible for financial aid. In addition, if you drop below half-time employment you may be required to begin paying back your student loans. After the 12th class day, students must first submit a completed “Request to Drop” form to the Registrar’s Office. The last day for a student to drop a class in Spring with a W is April 1, 2018. Information about add/drop may be found at: https://registrar.unt.edu/registration/spring-add-drop.

Student Resources: The University of North Texas has many resources available to students. For a complete list, go to: https://www.unt.edu/sites/default/files/resource_sheet.pdf

Other Handbooks

Brass Area:

College of Music:
https://music.unt.edu/sites/default/files/comhandbook.pdf

Master of Music:
https://graduate.music.unt.edu/master-music-performance-handbook-2016-17

DMA:
https://graduate.music.unt.edu/dma-handbook-2016-17
# UNT Spring 2021 Semester Calendar

## KEY SEMESTER DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Full Term Jan 11-Apr 30</th>
<th>3 Week I Winter Session Dec 14-Jan 8</th>
<th>8 Week I Session Jan 11-Mar 6</th>
<th>8 Week II Session Mar 8-May 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schedule of Classes Available on myUNT</td>
<td>Oct 12</td>
<td>Oct 12</td>
<td>Oct 12</td>
<td>Oct 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Opens</td>
<td>Oct 19</td>
<td>Oct 19</td>
<td>Oct 19</td>
<td>Oct 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and fees for Regular, 3W1, and 8W1 due by 5pm.</td>
<td>Jan 7</td>
<td>Dec 11</td>
<td>Jan 7</td>
<td>Mar 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and fees for 8W2 due by 12pm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Registration Begins—For Students not Registered for the Term</td>
<td>Jan 8-15</td>
<td>Dec 12-15</td>
<td>Jan 8-15</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students registering late will incur a late registration fee of $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees for Regular and 8W1 due by 6pm same day of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>registration. Tuition and Fees for Winter 3W1 due by 5pm same day of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>registration.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day to Withdrawal from Entire Term on myUNT</td>
<td>Jan 10</td>
<td>Dec 13</td>
<td>Jan 10</td>
<td>Mar 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses do not appear on the transcript. Eligible for 100% refund.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After this date see Dean of Students to withdraw from the entire term.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Begin</td>
<td>Jan 11</td>
<td>Dec 14</td>
<td>Jan 11</td>
<td>Mar 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day to Add a Class Section</td>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>Dec 15</td>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>March 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census—Official Enrollment Determined</td>
<td>Jan 25</td>
<td>Dec 15</td>
<td>Jan 16</td>
<td>Mar 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to drop a course section to no longer appear on the official transcript and to receive a full refund for the course section. (Dropping courses may impact financial aid and degree completion. See advisors.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop with a Grade of W Begins</td>
<td>Jan 26</td>
<td>Dec 16</td>
<td>Jan 17</td>
<td>Mar 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning this date, students can drop a course with a grade of W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The course appears on the transcript with a grade of W and tuition and fees remain.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dropping courses may impact financial aid and degree completion. See advisors.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to change to pass/no pass grade option (undergrads)</td>
<td>Feb 19</td>
<td>Dec 18</td>
<td>Jan 29</td>
<td>Mar 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midpoint of the Semester</td>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>Dec 23</td>
<td>Feb 6</td>
<td>April 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day for a student to drop a course or all courses with a grade of W.</td>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>Jan 4</td>
<td>Feb 19</td>
<td>April 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First day to request a grade of Incomplete</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>Jan 5</td>
<td>Feb 20</td>
<td>April 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Finals Days</td>
<td>April 21-22</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Regular Class Meeting</td>
<td>April 22</td>
<td>Jan 8</td>
<td>Mar 5</td>
<td>April 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Day—No Classes</td>
<td>April 23</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Exams</td>
<td>April 24-30</td>
<td>Jan 8</td>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day of Term</td>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Grade Submission Deadline 4 pm</td>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Jan 11</td>
<td>Mar 8</td>
<td>May 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades/Academic Standing posted on the Official Transcript 6pm</td>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>May 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

- No Classes: April 2
- Closed Winter Break University: Dec 24—Jan 1
- Martin Luther King Holiday: Jan 18
Student and Academic Affairs Resources

Accounting Lab | Business Leadership Building 007 | 940-565-3080 | cob.unt.edu/students/tutor-labs

Advising Services | Sage Hall 110 | 940-565-3633
Services include: Class Concierge; Pre-Admission Advising; Major-Changer Counseling

Career Center | Chestnut Hall 103 | 940-565-2105
career.center@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/career-center
Services include: Career Connect; Career Fairs; Career Workshops; Eagle Careers Job Bank; Individual Career Advising; Internships; Mock Interviews; On-Campus Interviews; Professional Networking Events; Student Employment; Take Flight Job Shadowing

Center for Leadership and Service | Union 345 | 940-565-3021 | leadandserve@unt.edu
studentaffairs.unt.edu/center-for-leadership-and-service
Services include: Academic Leadership Certificate Program; Alternative Service Break Trips; Big Event Day of Service; Eaglethon Dance Marathon; LeaderShape; Leadership Development Programming; Volunteer and Community Service Engagement Opportunities

Center for Student Affairs at Discovery Park
Discovery Park G140 | 940-369-5847 | dp@unt.edu
studentaffairs.unt.edu/center-for-student-affairs-at-discovery-park

Chemistry Resource Center/Computational Chemistry Instructional Laboratory | Chemistry Building 231 | 940-565-2556

Computer Science & Engineering Help Lab | Discovery Park F232 | 940-565-2767

Counseling and Testing Services | Chestnut Hall 311 | 940-565-2741 | counselingandtestingservices@unt.edu
studentaffairs.unt.edu/counseling-and-testing-services
Services include: Animal-Assisted Therapy; Body Image & Eating Awareness Team; Couples, Group & Individual Counseling; Testing Services; Therapy Assistance Online

DSA Assessment | Chestnut Hall 155 | 940-565-2715
sara.ousby@unt.edu
Services include: Administrative Outcomes; Card Swipe; Learning Outcomes; Planning and Assessment

Dean of Students Office | Union 409 | 940-565-2648
deansofstudents@unt.edu | deansofstudents.unt.edu
Services include: CARE Team; Conduct; Food Pantry; Student Crisis and Assistance; Student-Initiated Withdrawals

Department of World Languages, Literatures and Culture Tutoring | Language Building T08A | 940-565-2404

Dining Services | Crumley Hall 132 | 940-565-2462
dining.unt.edu

Economics Help Center | Wooten Hall 310 | 940-565-2573
EconHelpCenter@unt.edu

Emerald Eagle Scholars | Union 376C | 940-369-5251
emeraldeaglescholars@unt.edu | emeraldeagles.unt.edu

Finance Lab | Business Leadership Building 006
FinaLab@unt.edu | cob.unt.edu/students/tutor-labs

Food Pantry | Union 409, Union 366 and Discovery Park C102C | 940-565-2648

Greek Life | 611 S. Welch St. | 940-369-8463
greklife@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/greek-life

History Help Center | Wooten Hall 220 | 940-565-4772

Housing and Residence Life | Crumley Hall | 940-565-2610
housinginfo@unt.edu | housing.unt.edu

Information Technology & Decision Science Lab
Business Leadership Building 011, 012 | 940-565-3110
cob.unt.edu/students/tutor-labs

International Student Programs/UNT-International
Marquis Hall 105 | 940-565-2197

Kinesiology, Health Promotion and Recreation Study Center
Physical Education Building 220 | 940-565-2651

Learning Center | Sage Hall 170 | 940-369-7006
Services include: Online Tutoring; Study Skills Lab; Speed Reading; Supplemental Instruction; Volunteer Tutor Program; Learning 101; Connecting for Success; TSI Advising and Testing; Academic Success Program; Academic Resource Library

Math Lab | Sage Hall 130 | 940-565-3592 | mathlab@unt.edu

Multicultural Center | Union 335 | 940-565-3424
eco.unt.edu/multicultural-center

New College at Frisco | 2811 Internet Blvd., Suite 100 in Frisco | 972-668-7100 | UNTFrisco@unt.edu | frisco.unt.edu
Services include: Executive and Industry Partnerships; Professional Development and Summer Camps; Undergraduate and Graduate Classes

Off-Campus Student Services | Union 345 | 940-565-3807
ocssa@unt.edu | offcampus.unt.edu
Services include: Coffee & Convos; Family Fun Night; Housing Fair; Nest Watchers Babysitters Clearinghouse; Off-Campus Housing and Roommate Search; Programs for Non-Traditional, Commuter, Off-Campus and Graduate Students

Office of Disability Access | Sage Hall, 167 | 940-565-4323
Apply.ODA@unt.edu | disability.unt.edu
Services include: Accommodated Testing Center; ADA Grievances; Assistive Technology; Education and Outreach; Interpreting/CART Service

Office of Spiritual Life | Union 376E | 940-565-3288
spirituallife@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/office-of-spiritual-life

Orientation and Transition Programs | Union 377 | 940-565-4198 | freshman@unt.edu; transfer@unt.edu
studentaffairs.unt.edu/orientation-and-transition-programs
Services include: ACCESS Mentoring Program; Eagle Camp; Family Weekend; First Flight Week; Graduating Year Experience; Orientation; Parent Association; Parent Programs; Senior Year Experience (for high schools); StrengthsQuest; Transfer Center; Transition Programs

Physics Instructional Center | Physics 209 | 940-565-3275

Pride Alliance | Union 372 | 940-565-2589

Psychology Clinic | Terrill Hall 171 | 940-565-2631
Student and Academic Affairs Resources

Recreational Sports | Pohl Recreation Center  
940-565-2275 | recsvsports@unt.edu | recsvsports.unt.edu  
Services include: Aquatics; Esports; Facilities; Fitness Programs; Intramurals; Outdoor Pursuits; Sport Clubs

Speech & Hearing Center | 907 W. Sycamore St.  
940-565-2262 | aslp.hps.unt.edu/clinic  
Services include: Group & individual services for speech, language, voice, and swallowing.

Student Activities | Union 345 | 940-565-3807  
student.activities@unt.edu | studentactivities.unt.edu  
Services include: Cheer, Dance, Scrappy and Talons; EarthFest; Founder's Day; Homecoming; Mean Green Fling; Off-Campus Student Services; Student Organizations; University Day

Student Government Association | Union 344  
940-565-3850 | sga@unt.edu | sga.unt.edu  
Services include: Advocacy for the Undergraduate Student Body; Alton Thibodeaux Award; Eagle's Nest and Rauphe Travel Grant Funding; Fessor Graham Award

Student Health and Wellness Center | Chestnut Hall second floor | 940-565-2333 | askSHWC@unt.edu  
studentaffairs.unt.edu/student-health-and-wellness-center  
Services include: Allergy Injections; Departmental First Aid Supplies; Dietitian; Eating Disorder Treatment; Health Education; Laboratory Services; Massage Therapy; Meadows Center for Health Resources; Mean Green Screen HIV Testing; Men's and Women's Health; Optometry; Pharmacy; Psychiatry; Radiology; Transgender Health; Dental Office; Walk-In STD Testing

Student Legal Services | Union 411 | 940-565-2614  
StudentLegal@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/student-legal-services  
Services include: Consumer, Employment, Family & Immigration Law; Landlords & Tenants; Notary Public; Personal Injury

Student Money Management Center | Chestnut Hall 313  
940-369-7761 | money.management@unt.edu  
studentaffairs.unt.edu/student-money-management-center  
Services include: Financial Intelligence Training (FIT) Program; Financial Readiness Program; Financial Support Program; Financial Wellness Program; Student Loan Exit Counseling; Transition Planning Sessions

Student Sustainability | Union 376 | 940-369-8302  
emily.bilcik@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/sustainable  
Services include: I Bike UNT, Bike Safety; Recyclamania; Solar Trailer; Sustainable Shirts; UNT Community Garden; UNT Goes Green Sense; We Mean Green Fund

Student Veteran Services | GAB 119 | 940-369-8021  
James.Davenport@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/student-veteran-services  
Services include: Omega Delta Sigma; SALUTE Veterans National Honor Society; Student Veterans Association; UNT Veteran Greenzone Training; Veterans Day Event

Substance Abuse Resource Center | Union 376C  
940-565-3177 | sarc@unt.edu  
studentaffairs.unt.edu/substance-abuse-resource-center  
Services include: AlcoholEdu; Drug and Alcohol Education Taskforce; Self-Assessments; Seminars

Survivor Advocacy | 940-565-2648  
survivoradvocate@unt.edu | deansofstudents.unt.edu/sexual-misconduct/reporting-sexual-misconduct  
Services include: Advocacy related to Sexual Misconduct; Green Dot; Haven

Technical Communication Lab | Auditorium Building 307  
940-565-4193

TRIO Programs | Sage Hall 215 | trio@unt.edu | trio.unt.edu  
Services include: Student Support Services; Talent Search; Talent Search – HEB; Upward Bound; Upward Bound Math and Science

University Union | 940-565-3805 | union@unt.edu  
studentaffairs.unt.edu/university-union  
Services include: ATMs; Barnes & Noble at UNT; Design Works; Eagle Images; Eagle Post; Event Planning and Scheduling Services; Fine Arts Series; The Mainframe Apple Store; Marketing Opportunities; Retail Food Shops; Ticket Sales; University Program Council (UPC); Union Fest; Union Gallery; Wells Fargo

Writing Center | Sage Hall 150 | writingcenter@unt.edu | writingcenter.unt.edu  
Services include: Tutoring; Online Tutoring; Writing Workshops; Instructional Support

Advising Offices

College of Business | Business Leadership Building 110  
940-565-2110

College of Education | Matthews Hall 105 | 940-565-2736

College of Engineering | Discovery Park A101 | 940-565-4201

College of Health and Public Service | Chilton Hall 289  
940-565-4115

College of Information | Discovery Park C232 | 940-565-2445

College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences | GAB 220  
940-565-2051

College of Merchandising, Hospitality and Tourism  
Chilton Hall 385 | 940-565-4635

College of Music | Chilton Hall 211 | 940-565-3860

College of Science | Hickory Hall 283 | 940-369-8606

College of Visual Arts and Design | (New) Art Building 345B  
940-565-2216

Mayborn School of Journalism | Sycamore Hall 205  
940-565-3365

Honors College | Sage Hall 320 | 940-565-3305

New College (Denton) | Sage Hall 394 | 940-369-8129

New College (Frisco) | Frisco 136 | 972-668-8115

Pre-Law Advising | Wooten Hall 153 | 940-565-4413

Pre-Health Professions Advising | Hickory Hall 256  
940-565-4255